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v.
This niglt Hans had pronised to wako Bud at four,
Ho would como softly down and opon hie door,
But suddenly Bud bounded out of his bied,
And stolo hoftly up to the roon over hoad.

VI.

On hie lands and knoos ho cropt softly in;
"l'il borrow Hans' stocking," ho said with a grin;
"Old Santy will fill it up to the top,
And Hans-oh, such fun-will bo as maid as a hop."

vil.

He moved very slowly, and ftlt near the bed,
No stocking was thore, but down on hie hoaid
Camo a dolugo of water, woll sprindled with ice
While honest Hans hold hi as if in a vise.

"«Vat ish dat?" ho cried, "von robber I find,
Den I pound him, and shako him, so much as I mind."
"It is me," called out Bud; "stop Hans, oh please do;
I am only a boy; i could net rob you."

lx.

But Hans did not pause; his temper was hot,
And ho dragged the young robber at onco from the spot.
When ho reached the light hall great was hie supriso
To find his young master with tears in hie oyes.

X.

"I wanted your stocking," muttered Bud B;
"It's bigger than mine; boo hoo, I can't see,
And I'm all wet and cold," thus Bud cried aloud,
Until guests and his parents ran up in a crowd.

XI.

He was wrapped up with care and taken ta bed,
But, .trangest of al, net a harsh word was said.
He flattered hinsolf as ho-fell fast asleep
-That Hans and hie friends the secret would kep.

xII.
Noxt morning whon Christmas songs filled all the air,
Bud found, to hie grief and boyish despair,
That hie neck was soe tiff ho could net turn hie head,
And muet spend the wihole day alone in his bed.

x1l.

What was worse, his stocking hung limp on a chair,
And on it these words in writing most fair:
"To hin that is greedy I leave less than all;
The world à se large and my reindecrs se small.

x'v.

"My pack .s elastic when children areo kind,
But it shuts with a snap and leaves nothing behind
When a boy or a girl is selfish and mean,
Good-bye little Bud, I am off with my team.
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The blishers of the JOURNAL wil be obliged te Iw crs and
3ecre .res of Teschera' AseociatIons If they w111 sang fo Vuica-
lion programmes ef meetings te borheld, and brief accounta of
neetings held.

SOUTI WELLINoTOy AND GuEtin Crrr.-The South Wellington, ad.
suelph City Toachers' Association met in the Public School, Fergus, on
lhursday moruing, the 17th November, at 10 a.m. Mr. G. W. Field,
3.A., Prosident, in the chair. On the meeting being called to order,
;ho President explained that Mr. Ross, M.P., although on the ro-

rsmm, a, owing-to other engagements.
.Reoerta, Secretary, then réad the minutes of the lst meetiiig, which,

in motion, were adopted. Misa Hoskin not being prepared te deal with

the. subject of "School Discipline," the President requosted Mr. Boyle
te address the convention on that topic. He was net in favor of
abol shing corporal puilshmenit-altogether, but would appeal strongly
te the honour of the pupils. A plan which hu lias found very succesiful
is, instead tof detaining those aiter school foi unprepared lesons, te let
thosa who have donc the required quantity of work go earlier than
us"al. A spirited discussion then took place, in which, thougli differing
as te their method of applying punishaiment, were unanimous that cor. V
poral punishment is indannsable with school discipline, Mr. Nairn
then introduced tho subjct of " History " in Public Schools, and
showed his method of tcaching it, making use of newspapers and stories
iii connection with text-books. Mr. Young thought that in preparing
for ontranco examinations thera was net time fer this nethod, but thest
the facts' and dates had te bc crammed as fait as possible. Mr. Clark
was in favor of the period or epoch system. Noon having arrived, the
proceedings wero adjourned until 1.30 p.m. The first business in the
afternoon was a paper on "M Mental Arithmetic," by Mr. Moir, of Era-
mesa, in which -he showed that mental arithmetic was greatly under-
valued by teàchers, and 'that enough êttention was net dovoted te it.
He showed clcarly ow te teach the four clcmentary rules, laying
especial stress in not allowin' the pupils te leave addition until they
could adla by sight, and not% the use of fingers. Other methodas ;
considerable discussion followec The election of officers then followed
with the following result :-Presilent-Jas. Young, Fe-gus; Vice-
President-Jas. Grant, Oustie; Sec.-Troasurer-David Nairn, Marden;
Management Committee-Miss Budd, Miss Mille, Mr. Craig, Guelph;
MNr. Hyatt, and Mr. Fenwick, B.A., Fergus; Auditors-Mesers. Cook,
and Jennings. The surplus funds of the association were then dispoesed
ofby a resolution moved by Inspector Craig, authorizing the Secretary
te furnish every member with a copy of either the CA màs Scuoo.
JOURNAL or Educational Monthly, as desired. In the evening a public
meetin was held in tho'igh School, which was addressed by Mr. Field,
the retiring President, and Dr. Bryce, of Guelph, who delivered an able
lecture on some proventible discases, and what we should know of them,
bearing more or less on sanitary measures in school. lWday, 9 a.m.-
The firat business was the reading by Mr. Grant of a carefully prepared
paper by Mr. Luttrell, of Eramosa, on the "Superannuation Fund."
He contrasted those in the profession of teaching with those in the civil
service, showing that a position in the civil service is net only more
remunerative, but also permanent, and claimed that teachers should
reccive the benefits of the fund after teaching twenty-five years. A
lively discussion followed, somte advecating its entire abolition, while
others favoured the twenty-five-year limit. To bring the matter te a
head, the following resolution was moved,-That all teachers rema.ining
in the profession for twenty-five years shall be then entitled t recepive a
retiring allowance ; and further, that all leaving the profession before
serving the twenty.five years, shall receive back all money paid into the
fund, without interest"-Caried. The subject of "Promotion Examina-
tien " was then discusscd, when it was resolved that they be continued
in this Riding, and that the Inspector sec te the carrying of them out.
Mr. Grant, of Eramosa, then read a very interesting and thoughtful
paper on, "Does the work done in our Public Schoois conduce te popular
culture?" The speaker considered the subject a mnost important one,
especially te the teacher of the youth of the land. He believed that a
moderato anount of well directed general reading would niake a fairly
cultured person of one who was endowed with common sense and shrewd-
ness, and maintained thst it was the teacher's duty te teach the pupils
how to read underatandingly, and (what was of great moment) what te
read. In order ta do so, the teacher must know books and how te use
then. :le spent two or three hour each week in hearing recitations,
debates, and such like, and thought theso holped te develo> a taste for
reading. The paper was well received. After sone routine business,
the association adjourned te meet. at -Guelph, at the call of the
Prsident. DAvm NAiu,

Secretary.

REVIEWS.
Cuarnsox Juxion. R. Worthinglon, 770 Broadway, New York.

Thi is a vol. got up, beautifuvly Mutrate, ana instructive book fer
javeniles. The contente are replete with attractive stories, descriptions
of foreign lande and their inhabitants, anecdotes of animais, with their
habite and peculiarities, génie of poetry, &c. The book is admirably
adapted for a gift or prize, and is one that will be much appreciated by
the happy girl or boy who i fortunate enough te get it.

CAT's Caant. R. WoriMngton, Neto York. This is a book for the
nursery, strongly bound, thick paper; funny and attractive, -with strik.
ing illustrations. As ita title suggest,-the domestio feline pet enactamany
extravagant parts; while other porsonages renowned in infantile lore
niake their appearance in new costumes and contribute te the entertain-
ment of the little folka. The- descriptive rhymes will complote- their
enjoyment of what is au excellent book of its class.


